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CAU OP J.D. TIPPIT (DNOW.Da). JOAN p. zany= (DSOSAda) AND 

Lg4 0:AISLD (SUSAISCY) 

DALL..8 CITY-COUNTY CRIMINAL INT..jTIGATIOU LABOLATODY 
DCCCIL  3531  

N&ORT 	TO.ICOILGIC%L. .;TC.  
Speoinen: (Coe attachod okoot for oonplote Date .itooeivod11/21/63  

description, if nooeeoary.) 

24L2.18  One manila envelope containing a 	Delivered by(  "ArInaL 
ITA7gtla east of the right side of the 	 (2,HAMgmakli 
lane of Leo Oswald. 
N 	$ One manila envelope containing • 	Deceived by (L. Anderson 
par fin (mato! the left hand of Lee 
Oownld. 	 L- _____ 	 - 
12.1L_as One manila envelope emmtelaing a *swan* owl orlhe rIgNir 
B7- d-af Lee °mead. 

one identlfipations 
s 	NON 11-23-63 CND 11-22-63013 - a81ake Night tide of !see 

CBS 7992 11-22-63 v101 allioke left Sand NX12 DOB 11•25.63 OND 
s 11.2243 WNW J.2.111oks Rightness* OSS 7992 gLii, DOD 11.043 GND 

i.:xaraination Din:wooed:  Determine ir nitrates are present on Xxhibits 
fl. 2 and 3. 

Requested by: 	Dallas Pollee Depsrtment. 

Result of Exlmingtinn: 
No nitrates mere found on Exhibit 01. 

Ditrato patterns oonsistnat with the oubjeot having diaoharged a 
firearm mere present on Exhibits d2 and 3. She pattern on txhibit 03 
is typical of the patterns produced is firing a revolver. 

Analysts Louie L. Anderson 

llriii:pbanylbensidina teat. 
Dallas City-County Criminal 

Inventigntion LaborAtory 

Date: 11/23/63 

Report tq: Lt. J. O. Day 

Suseimen te0/1"arded.  

Axhibitn: 	of n4+,..*Alt 

patterns of oast.. 

Exhibit No. 35 
The paraffin test taken of Lee Harvey Oswald, November 22, 1963. This routine test is 

designed to show if nitrates are present on a subject to verify that he has discharged a 

firearm. Oswald had a nitrate pattern on his hand consistent with the allegation that he 

fired the revolver which killed Officer Tippit A paraffin test taken of the right side of 

Oswald's face did not reveal any nitrates from having fired a rifle, thus offering no 

proof that Oswald had recently fired a rifle. 
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